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.;Bs7?.ACT. 

~hreshinG is ~ne cf the bo~tlenecks ~~ foo~ ~roce~sin~ for 

Tanza~ia ~~d ~ther developing countries. This ~-r~r hichli~~ts 

on t~e ::!-:s::gn, cor.structicn a."'!d perforr.i::.r:ce of a '!'":;~~ o:->~r:::.ted 

bean :.hres~~r. A brief outline is given Qr. the dev~:o~ment 

in paddy end sort,:hum i-.hre!:hin£. 

'i'te probli:::-:s of adoption of' the threshint; and ot!:er :'ood 

~rocessin~ t:ch~clobi~s are briefly 1iscuss~1. 

:t is co:i~luded t'hat the!"'e is 2 ne~d to :.~c~:le t':'le -;:r~::ae:::s 

o:~ ado;.ti~n an·:! e::?lore desif:ns fQ::-- cth:r feed ~roce2sinr, 

~~chines. 7his calls for co-or:in~ti~n ~~d collabor~ticn 

among :.he n~tional crid international ~esea~ch ar.d Jevel0~~ent 

institutions. 



or b::-e'll:inc of c=-ain re~ul ts :!:.:r:r.r. the ;:::-'.'c~s!"'., it :-::11 

con~ribute tc 1eterioration. 

::::n ".'.'an::.-nia, the small-sc2le f:mi::rs who -::-e t!'le rn-jor 

ar.ricultur~l p::-oducers dQ ~o~t of their ~~r::i op~:'.'ations n:mu

ally. ~hresh-nr: i~ normally 1cne 't.y 'lc~er.. ~ever::i.l nct:-ods 

~rs used for threshin~: 

(:.) 3~=--e~dir.b the h:irvested cro;; :'m :'ir:.:'b::.re groun:i or r.i:ots 

ot~~r uulsE:s. 
( .. ) 
\ll ~-::-'~~iinr 7-he h2.::-vest.eG. crop in (i) an~ tra::plinc: by 

~he :wo methojs ~bove ::i.re ~ot only time c~nsum:ng but cause 

:-:ea·.-y lo:::~es in case of tr-.r::pling i;here a ~e:::-centage of ;:;:::-a:n 

is not shed. ::hen t:ireshint:: is done on a hgrd earth fl""'cr, 

earth and other impurities become mixed with the grain, 

?!'ejudicin; stora~e an1 processinz,. 

:::::-:y t::,'pes of :'!!ec'hanical ~evice:: have been anj are beinc 

jeveloped to speed up threshing and to i~prove e~ficienc; so 

t!ia:. ~·!h')le un1ar.iaBed p~o:iuce i~ obtained. '::'"ni~ O':~e~ is ~oinr 

to hi,:-hliE'.ht on machi.ries deuel'J""'e1 or beinr, develo:Jed fo!' bean, 

:err.hum an1 pad1y threshinb. 

2. 0 H .A.N::> C:PF.RATED ~Z.\N T!-:RESF.E:t. 

Beans are i·:idely r.r()wn ·1n:I consumed in all '"'"'rts of ':'anz~ni a. 

:xcept fo:- ~ few ~·::--ess like ~·'est Kilim~nj-.ro "nd !~~Y.uyuni, 

.'~rusha the m'.!Jjor produces are snall scale fermers ~l·ose plots 

~~e 0.5 to 2.0 hectares. In such a scale of farming, all 

O?e~ations i.e. from field pr~par~tion to h?.rvesting and threshing, 

2~e done m~nually. 

Earv~stinc i3 done by uproot:ng the entire plant when the ~ods 

have fully rip~ned and dried. The harvested plants are heaped 
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~"ld bundled ready to be moved to homesteads, if they are 

located nea:- the fields but where hornes:e~d$ are far a: .. ay 

:~~esh:.nr is 1~ne in the fiel~s. 

·.::.:-n::n-!ing of the :h:--eshcd be~::; .; ... done sr::irel:; :ic::~n:!ing 

on :1atural wine s~ced. This is accomplis~ed by ~ou~ing the 

~c..:erial in a winnowinr, vessel from sliGhtl:r at"ve C:'lcs ---:ead 

onto the ~rc~nd. _;ior :nore effective clean:.nf the vessel is 

sh2.ken wh:.le the material is bcinE; poure~. Howeve!', ef~ective 

cle:minr, depends mainly on win: speed which can~ot ~e cont:-olled. 

:'he mat~:-ial poured 0Il the cr·'.'Un:i is lil-:el:t to be C~nta"T?in~ted. 

D~s~gn an1 constructi~n of a t~resher should increase t~reshine 

output and at ~he same time be able to t~resh at hi~h mois:ure 

ccntent :n 6rccr to avcid shatterinc b~fo~e harvestinr.. ~t 

~h0:.:l~ cause no :i~ace to ~eed and sh.:Jul:! be easy :a oper-ate 

2.n::i rn' int ain. 

2.1 '")esim an:i c~·nstruction 2s-:::ects of the thresher • 

.-\ rubberized cylinder and concave type o:' thresher was 

designed and constructed. '::'he set up o~ t~e threshinr, machine 

is shown on Fi;ure 1. 

:'he drum wa~ constructed from a kapok lor, ;.rhich was m;:ch::.ned 

in a la.tee machine to 300mm in diameter a.'1~ 300mrr. ~!ide. The 

lo~ w~s then fixed on to a 20m.~ mil~ st~el shai't. ~he sh'~t 

wes suppo~ted by two ~ooden bearin~s, one an eoch si1e. '::'he 

bearin:;s were then fixed :mto a 50mm x 50rii'! x 5r.J::i anr.le ir0n 

frame. 

Six strips of used tyres were b~lte1 ~nto the surface of the 
log. The strips were roach:.ned to a uniforr.: :.r.ickness. Hal!' 

of the strips were 6rom thick 3nd the rest were 3mrr. thick. 

The differer.t sizes were then fixed altern~tely. 

The concave w3s made from a 16 gaur,e sheet metal. The sheet 

was then curve.j to follo~ the curvature of the drum, but with 

the clearance r,radually decreasinG from top to bottom. ~he 

lower p;:;rt of the concave was co~nected to two moveabl~ plates 

screwe1 onto the frame so as to enable adju$tment or th~ 

clearance. Three used tyre ships were also fixed to the 

concave to serve as rasp bars. The strips were 60mm wide 
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and 5rnm thick ann were pl~ced 50m~ a.~d 2~~~ ~part et the 

lo~-:er part or the conc~ve. 

':'he 1rurn \-:as then connected to a power drive shai"t through a 

bicycle chain. The drive ch aft w::i; c-l:;o supported by wooden 

be2.!'in;:_:s which were then fixed onto the !'rame. 

winnower r.iechanisrn was desisn~d and const!"llcted using: a 

16 r~uge nild steel sheet. A r~~ was constructed from a 20rem 

mild steel shaf't and four 360~m x 210m~ curved metal sheets 

to forr:i fan blades. ":'he bl ad es ue!'e arra.""!;~d !'adially on the 

sh~t. The blades ~-!e!'e th~n slichtly c~:::-ved forwar:l. '1.'he 

sh:ft t-!3~ simil:>rly sup?o:-ted :,y ~ro0::!en be..,rini;. Fan housing 

~-ra~ made frQm the sheet metal and fixed in such a way that the 

cl-e2rance between it and the blaies is 5C":::::l. ~he fan Ha~ :.!!S!! 

fixe1 diagonally below tr:e :.:::--:s~ing ::'lecha."liS!ll. An air duct 

from the fan was ~nclined at 20°. Ab~ve the duct a screen 

:-::.th 16mm x 20m;:i hol~s F2Z -::. l c: ce-~. r-elo;· tc~e screen a collector 

inclined at 30° ~as placed. The screen was 230m~ belo~ the drum. 

'7''!!e fan Has driven from the s;:;.'.'.!e pot-:er drive shaft as thc:t of 

the 1::-u~ through a bicycle c~ain. 7he ar~angement is such 

th~!t one pe:r-son could ope!'~te the th:-eshe~. 

2.2 ?~rform~r.ce of the th~esh~:::-. 

?e~f0r:.iance test W:!!; ca!"'!'i-=?d o;.i: at the So~:oine Un~.versi ty 

f~r::l. '!'we v2rieties of beans i.e. 0ana~ian l-:onder an1 ·:aasai 

~e~ were threshed at ~ois~ur~ content (wet basis) or 13.0~ 

;?.."'ld lf. 7" res~ectively. :>u:::-~.:-:::- ':he test the p~wer :L•ive was 

net cc:-:n~cte-1 to the fan. :-tc:niful size sa.":??les were randcmly 

?icked and wei~bed at 211 accu~acy o~ 0.1g. ~hese sa~ples were 

threshed and the time tn!cen to thresh e:?ch sample w:-s me~ sured 

u~in; a stor watch. The seed ccmpletely sep::.ratcd from the pods 

~-rc>re collected and tiei;hed. Unopened pods were thumb opened 

anC. the collected seeds were ue ighed senarately. The ratio 

of the o~ened seeds to the total seeds in the 3a~ple was 

calculated to give threshing ef~ectiveness. A handful of seeds 

frorn the threshed lot was randomly nicl~ed and weic;hed. ~eeds 

with visible cract:c or pe2led seed coats were sorted :iut and 

weighed. The ratio of the drun::ged seeds to the total seeds 
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':'he ?!'ocedure W:lS ~e~e:lted ten tir.Jes for e3ch i:~riety. 

?cr:~rm~nce of the tr.reshcr w~~ comp~red to t~e traditicnal 

~h:"eshi~c ~ethod :.e. h~n1 beatinG. Thresh:ng was done by 

twenty men ~n~l '.-:omen with an avera.'"'.'e are of 30 years. =~ch 

i~::!:vi:iual was f:iven ~O to 12 lq; of h"!rveste1 crop to thresh. 

F-:rfonr.::nce ::if the winno\-:ine; mecb:-ni:::m w~3 teste1 on :::na·jim1 

:::m1er a!'!·} :·!a::~ai rej 'lt :noistu:-e content c~!et basj.s) o~· 25~~

~he test w~s conducted usi:lg a 'J.75 hp elec:ric I110tor uith 

vari:!ble ~ulley dia..~i=ters so that t'i";e fan speed c,uld be 

v~ri~:l. !-c.n $;;eed •·:3s me <!sure'.'! us: nrr; a tachometer ~;bile ai:

velocity w~s ~e~sured usi:lb hot wire ane~om=ter • 

.'. 1 kt; r.ix~ure of h·.:.."'lJ. th:--eshed seeds :!nd chai'.f were let to 

:'~11 :!'ror:l the -:hr::!shin:; mec1':ar:i~r.t while the f:m is rotate:!. 

· .:'ter the :-p::-:-ation :.iaterial i!! the seed collect--r was t·!ei'.:;r.ed. 

":ha.ff in the contain(!!' \·I'=!~ s::-;aratec by h:=..."1~ an:i weighe:i. Lize

~·:ise blown cff r.iaterial was collected on a canvas and ~-.-eighed. 

3eeds contained in the chaff ·.-:as so!'ted and 11eighed. ~he 

ef!'ectiveness of separ-tio~ ~~s then calculated as winr.o~ing 

fr~m the :-elationshi). 

I = (a/(a+c)) (d/(b+d) 

Hhere: 

a = seeds in 

b = chaf'f in 

see:= 

S pp,4 -- ~ collector 

c = seed blo~~ off wi~h chaff 

2.3 ~eeult.~. 

':'he results abt ained gn:1e a threshing e!'fecti Vl'.?ness of 82. ~~ 

and 85.65f for Can~dian w".>n:ler an i Maasai red respectively. 

3eej dam-:c;e •r.:; rot:nd to be \•ery low at 2. 7~ for both varieties. 

~he threshin~ ca~acity was 15kg/hr and 14 kg/hr for Canadian 

won1er and !'a"':sai re~ respectively. .\s far as winnowin~ is 

c:>:'!cerne:i, optimal effer,tiveness of se;:~r~tion was found to 

be 94~~ at 360 r;>m fan speed. The winnower throughput cap:::ici ty 

uas obs::.·::"ved to be 240 kG/hr civing 104 l:g/hr of cleaned seed. 

7he thresher w~s found to be very effective in both threshing. 

::ind winnowinr,. How~ver, its ccp:icity has to be increased 

subr,tantially in order for it to be a cood sub~titute for 

tradition al hand threshing. 
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3:>:-ghurn is a co:'!l-:on cereal jn s;:~!i-:.r:.~ areas or Tanzania 

!t is used for fo0d ::?nd for making local beer. 

':'raditional.ly, th:-esi.1ing is done by h:-m-: be!?ting usine sticks 

or tramplin~ by foot and so:netimes tractor wheels where 

n.vail~ble. Figure 2 shm·1s 2 ~.t.o. d!'iven ~or~hurn thresher 

!·:hich has been :level"'.>ped to eaze the :!ru:izery or th:-eshing 

3orghum. }esign an~ ccnstructi~n has jus~ been completed 2t 

the Cent::--e for -.~ricu!t::!':?.l :-:ech2Ilizstion and Rural '!'echr;ology 
'C' 1 "•".)n~,.) • ' 'l> • P f t &. f th , ..:.;.• .•• -•·J in ~s.~~. • an:::;.ania. er orr::a."'lce es1.. as or e 

bean th:-esher is to be d~ne neAt h~rvesting season i.e. rnid

July to en~ or 3epte~ber. 

3 .1 Jesi~u ::!."'.ld C:)n~tructi:J!"! ":.s.,....ects of the tr:r~shcr. 

3.1.1 ::aterials. 

3.1.2 

1. ?ee::! t!'ou~":! - ·:::>c:i 2lm:-: t"·ic~:. 

2. ?~rest:n~ ~ru~ - ~heet ~etal 2w~, nild steel 

3. ?hreshin~ ~in~ers - steel re~~ ~ 12nn, mild steel. 

4. 7~reshin~ 1rum shaft - ~ 38m~ mild steel. 

5. Up~er c::>ncave and s~iral 1ef~~ct~rs - sheet metal 

3.0mm th~ck, mild steel. 

5. Straw th~ot·z·:r pciddl~s :nd stra~' outlet - ~heet metal 

1.5 mm thick, mild steel. 

7. :Sloue·-. "";ousing - sheet metal 3::ir:i thick, rdld steel 

8. 3low~r sha:~~ - ~ 3lm;., mild steel. 

9. Blo~er blades - woo~, 15m~ th~ck. 

10. r:creen, rierf:;:::'ate-:: sh~et raeta:., l.5nm thicl~, 

r.;il::l steel. 

11. Col~ectinb trour,h ani ~rain ~u~let, sh~et m~tal, 

1.5 mm sheet metal. 

12. ~rrune of tte machine - \.nr.le iron 65mm x 65mm x 8mm 
mild steel. 

Th~oretical wo:::'kinr spe_!E.!. 

I~ the thresh:nc drum is 1i~ectly coupled to the 

t~actor' s p. t. o. sh'.lft the foll:ming s?eeds can be 
obt~ined: 

Speed of threshing drum 540 :rpm 
':peed of blower 1091 :rpm 

~peed of pulley for the 
sievinr. mechani~m 160 :rpm. 
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The mini~um and maximum reciprocating velocities 

of the ~ieve ~!"e 1 r:i/s a."1d 1. 38 m/s r~ ;:;pecti vely. 

!!o'.!ification of the drive system with the t:::-,.,ctor 

r.t.c. is necess~ry to attain a higher workinc. speed • 

3.2 ~or~hum threshinr.. 

-:Jr~hu!'!'! he~ds are piled or: the feed tr:mgh and then 

using a stick they are pushed through the inlet tc the 

-:hreshin; char.iber. ?he sorehum heads are threshed by a high 

sp2ei rotating threshing drum ~hich is equip~ed with steel 

fingers. The up?er concave is fixed with s~iral deflectors 

which a;:ial:.y convey the m2.ss being threshed fort-Jard. The 

f'ar en:! or -.:'.'le th~-=shin~ drum has straw t'1row-;r paddles !:hich 

c2.tch the th:--:::sh~d straw and t'.-:.rows the!1 out. 'I'he t'.'lr<.:!shed 

;:-ai:is anj chaf!' f'r:.11 ttr~ugh an air strerun from the blo;.rer 

:-·he::--e t!;<.: chr'f an:l oth<?r lir,hter rnatF-rial are blown out and 

~r.~ Gr~ins fall on t~~ reciprocating screen. The screen 

sei ves out the cle a.'1 grai;1 !-~h:ch fall on t~e collect in~ tray 

leavin~ ~ehin1 remn~nts of s~all piece of straw wh~ch are 

cascaded away. '!'he grain is collected through the zrain 

L. • 0 nn: OOURT.E OPERATION PADDY THRESHER 

-=::ce :s a cc::::n0~ sta-;:>le [_".!'ain :.n Tanzania which is -!1creasi:'lgly 

~s f~r sorGhum. threshin~ of paddy is 

-:o~~ ·::i:; han:i b~2::.in~ or tra.-n;ilinr. ?i;ure 3 is a jouble 

c;~ration m~nual thr·~sh.i:-l' des.ienei by i:-~:::'JC in Arusha. 

4.1 lesi::m ~nd. C:m!1truc:ion a!:'.:ccts of the thre:::h-:-!'. 

'I'~e iesi~ aims at si;:i~·licity o~ construction, ea~e of 

·:)pe:::-ati ::m -:nd l ')w cost• cor.bired with rr.pid an:l thoroug?-1 

t'.'!!'e shine. 

4.1.1. Haterial:-;. 

- The threst.:.ng :irum is ma:ie of wood :ind 4nn mild 

steel wire loops. 

The hoprer and cover is nade of 0.8m~ ~heet met?.l. 

mi l:l steel. 

- The thrcshin~ drum shart is ~ 16mm, mild steel. 

- Bicycle chnin and sprocket drive • 

- The frame of the machine is made o·r h'Ood. 
- The train ~utlet is made of O.Bnm sheet metal. mild 

steel. 
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4.1.2 ~forkinr s~eed anc 1:ily out~ut. 

The minimum manual speed of the ~achine is 300 rpm 

but the m achj ne car. be han:! ~lri ver. up to the speed 

o~ 1,~00 rpm. The m'.lY.iMum outrut of the thresher 

i~ 1,500 kG of 1ry ?addy ~er a 7-hour day. 

4.2 Paddy threshing. 

3arveste1 pa11y t:ith its ::;traw is pile:i ::m the ~o;:per. ':'he 

rn~chine is hmc driven until it reaches ~ S!J~~d of ~,COO rpm 

:i""I~ then th£ p~:!d:,· i:: fe1 ('n":o the t::!'eshing drun:. The term 

":ioub:e op~~atior." is derived by t~~ r~ct th3t 1uring the 

pracess, the threshed pa1dy i~ passed throu~h a sieve on the 

..,ho cror· be.:n- +nre ....... 0 d ......... ~ b::. ~ ........ en.~u-h 1· 0 15 - i7e 
J..t. - · -• !:_· """'" -··- •:1J.J.., - ~-~ .L "...J r_ ... L •-• I'-

~:oistu~e content wet basis tc 2.chieve co:i~lete se~z.r2-tion 

of p2ddy from the straw. 

5.0 PR03LeMS OF ADOPTION. 

:'he a1or..ti'Jr. of the above and ~th~r sir::-:-le f0:)d ~recessing 

technolo~i2~ has ~~en very s:ow 1ue tc t~e followin~: 

2) ~he cost of raw materials is ever high espPcially for 

steel. ~hi~ rnak~s it d:~~:cult for s~all scale fa!"m~rs 

to buy the tech~~lo~ies j~velope~. ~he notent:al 

:"l::?nufacturers also becor.;e relu~t2.nt ~o ta1:e up developed 

techn~lccies fron Je3e~rch -nd Jeve!~~~ent (~ & J; 
institutions to rnanufz.ctu!'"e ther:i in large scale. 

b) Lack of co-ordinEtion ar.??nG the ~ l D institutions. 

This results in duplication 0~ e~forts and uneven use 
of the scarcely avail~ble resources. 

c) !nadequate R & D enginee::-'$ to taJ~e up the challenr,e of 

the ever risine demnn1 f~r foo:i rrocessinc equipment. 

This lim:.ts design an1 1evelcpment in this area. 

d' 3oci al "'n1 cultural bar-!'ier e. r,. thr~ :>hinr, and winnowing 

has in many a!"eas been considered ~ women job hence 

limitinr, the use of developed technolor,ies. In some cases, 

nctivities like threshing and winnowine hns been taken 
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as a social event where wcmen ~eet for gossiping and 

exchang:ng social jokes while working. 

6.0 cmTCLUSIO!'!. 

~·!i th the successful ·:evelo;-rnent of thresting machines for 

beans, sor~hwn ar!d paddy t1"1e elern~n-: of ·:lrudGery may be 

solved. :n view of the Growing impnrtance of such crops 

not only as food crops but also as a source of income for 

the farmers, there is a need to tackle the problems of 

adoption to in~rove the threshin~ operation ~11d reduce 

d!'ll::lt;:ery. 

"':>esign for other f-:;od processin~ rnachin~s should be ex:-·lored 

s.n1 this cqlls for co-ordination an~ collaboration a~~nr 

the nati~nal ~nJ international ~esearch and "Jevelopment 

institutions. 
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